
ba« known hnw to procure themfclves ra
nid and scandalous fortunes.

In the fitting of the Council ofAncients,

to be nrifunderilood, even b)' the most ur>learned; and we are humbly oi' opinion,that? 1 '

ajThefniidor, the Secretary read a crowd Chief Justice?Holdyu- tongue, Sir 1
~ addrefTes, all calling down vengeance up- orderyou to boldyour tongue! What!

4B the triumvirs. we he braved and infill ted in the executionT(; »& Thermrdor. The citizens of Sallies, of our office ? I commandyju to boldyour
fto«*r Pyrenners) denounce the reprefen- tongue.

. »? tawing been ,otie of the Foreman?#*the court plsafis.! We ap-
- aidl afdentagent* of the triumvirate, and prchend?-

h»wng tyrannised that department iu Chief Justice?Not a-word more Sir ]
central commissary. wUI not bear a word, Sir

'

" There is not a patriot more Gentlemen of the grand jury, tbe court
,

rt«io8 et,c *?»»; Cafenave. having no fuither occasion for your services.
'' LauiTat was not entirely ofopinion wjth you a*e discharged. '

fp'riftr; he believed the course follow- ( K rand iur7 retire in great discontent)
td&y Cafenave, in that department, wag ..

* '"ingoing,is taken out of Mi. Hop-
' " no means favorable to thePatriots. He ?n s 2< J P* 269 > to# an explanation

niflied to speak further, but the Council ' .

et >'eader turn to his Ift vol. p. ,q4
cutftiorttliefe debates by proceeding to tbe ! ? MI whence the tollowing extract is taken ;
orderof the day. | but th ®. tafts may be remembered by man>The citizen Morla, engineer, denounces ! ave' as t^le)' happened, I believe, ir

i JJerlin,"of'Thionville, as a dilapidator of j nr \u25a0
*

- the public fortune. Sent to the Dire&o- I ,

Ml'; ulwa 'd, the printer of the Indeper,.
fc . rr. j dan: Gazetteer, having- publifhtd fo.ne free

The whole of the department of Ardiche ! trlc " rt's the conduct ot the fupremc
; ilin infurreftion, and the power and autho- ! j;oul ' u"JK R" ordered him to b? indictee

\u25a0rity of the government ft tat defiance. j° r 2 '" C * . BTancl J l"y, after a full en-
" Serious IronblcH agitate the Department; retur t ',L ' Jl '" ignoramus. Th<

: Deux Sures,where the Royaii(b,with the ,

4, ' CS ' at t^"s reiufal, attempted tc
tsikt Banner of France, march in force from ' . fT''C

,
rToofs ?P«

- coimfluue to commune cutting down the t: « ! wr rc -conMera
''

trees of liberty and demolifliing the Repub- I j-/>* i"' t0 t,lc 'r ver
lfean emblems. F j f r

and Juft,l,ed themselves in a publi,
\u25a0' buinett?,ex replaces Fran- : ']? P'?er

.

s' Some efl.iys on th<
coii 4c Neufchateau as minifttrof the Inte- f «,° a'" J""' 5' aPP c'ar' c' > n answer

< rior. :S, r,
y 1,

-
I,evt' d t0 be w, itten by the jud-e:

;i v Bourdon, Commiffiry of the marine at 1 t
.

he ~,' natu.
r

es r * Juiil '

V. Antwerp is appointed to fticcced Bruix, as t i, e f'Mowi. r Vr"'' a ' ,c«fi<>ne(
V rainiSer ofMarine. . ' j ° ( P " " 94) oijfert" io » s

' T||J are, I fear, Sir
00 long- for your 11'eful paper, but I canno)elp laying a word or two moreabout thereI would firft eameftly recci-.ißieixi fjm«

aerfon, better qualified than I am, and wheI as leisure to look into this old business, b)referring to the papers mentioned, tjgjiedbiJurifpritus, Adrian, One of the people* cand iavor the public with an accouut of it;and if I am not much mistaken, the tw(
former contain sentiments higlily iniprmetor a judge, and subversive of tlie pro'peliberty oi the press. Thcfe sentiments fmelrtrongly of a certain clii.f justice I know, wh<has made more than one attempt to fix li'bels when grand juries have thought othervise.

Ftr lie Gazette of tie United Stcte~.
Mr. FE'KKO,

J fall be much obliqued to you to give the
following extrofi from the late Mr. Hop-
kiiifon's valuable works,va place in your
paper, if it has not already appeared, for
as I live in the country, I do not regulai-
1y fee the papers.
Cb. Justice. Let the court be adjourned

t6 three o'clock this afternoon ; and I ex-
pert that the jury and.the gentlemen of .the

, bar, trill be punctual in their attendance.
We will wait for no mail in this court
lam determined to establish punctualityvbcrever lam concerned. I infill upon
every man's attendance at three o'clock pre-
"stly. We will not waste our piecious
time in waiting for other people's conve-niences.

(The Court rife».)
Four o'clock.

Crier. Yonder comes the chief jufticc.
(The Judges take their feats.)

Cb. Justice. Let the courts of oyer andtiiminer and the supreme court he opened.
(The Cryer opens the Court.)

Coun. X.?May it please your honors !
and you, gentlemen of the jury !

I come now to close the pleadings in thisewfe, by replying to the arguments andauthorities advanced in behalf of the de-fendant.
But before I enter on the fubjeft, I beglcive to clear the way now by denying oneof the gentlemen's authorities to be genu-ine. 1 did not choose &.c. Eic. * » *

********?»#»_
3y which it will appear that the words asenifted have a very different import fromwh*t they may have, or may be supposed tohive, as publi(T.ed in this spurious edition ofthe laws of this commo»we:ilth.

Chief Justice?l will not fuffer the au-thority of that l>ook to be queflioned whilstI prefide in this court. Let me not hear
* word Hiore on this head.

Cryer?Make room there for the grandjury ! dear the way for the ju?y !
Oerk?Gentleman, have you any bilis or

preientments to make?
(The Foreman prefeurs apapefr.)Cpief Just:ce.?What! the bi I returned

ignoramus! Well!, and pray, gentlemen,
what can be your reafun for not finding this

' \ T^>rf man'?-Becaufe, after a careful exa-
-4 *ftnu on of witnesses. for and against the
,^2y.*ccufed' we "Ot think the chargefupported.

Jl"""?And what business had/lrul lth any itneff« those furnifliedwe Court ? How dare you tajnperr with
unktl®wn to me or the attorney

Iman.?We have (worn t» make dili-iquiry, and true 'presentment make ;
f apprehend that we (hould not havelied our duty if we rejected any L-ra!
'fly that offered, refpe&ing the matn»d in charge. However, we afledthe, fohmmtv of an and haveg'ed our conlciences.r3^,-S:r I will not be in-
s °f J?QUr oatby and yoyr con-

»? You know it was my desire thatWd find this till, and that ought to
tufied you?Conscience indeed! 'Jhe* the keeper of a grapd, jury's con-
-» Lam sure ,1 sent you a fufficientsty- to fatisi'y your confcienoe ; all wetyou is to .give legal form to our pro-It would be a-fine court indeed,«1 of ignorantmerchants should haveie%P°^ C/ t0 controu' our proceed-l-JGe admioiftrati9'n of' jiiflice?BatWother-.reai'ons than conscience for

dareyou receive otherV than such as had been qualified«fnd*0 by tit cfiurt ! But this (hews your
j> Jgnorance of law?of even the firft
®s of law.
//on.?May it please your honor!

here to beabufed; we have
Jfd upon to perform.a dyvy neither116 w itfelf ner profitable to us ; weett forced, fr»m oar private business
?e" 0,,gh at this jtime oh most of us)
i j COU

.

rt* ' ® ur duty has been de-
* vwy solemn oath, thefwhtch are, as we think too plain

Now, Mr. Fcnno, if such a characterPnould luve the effrontery to offer himfelf
to further public favor, what would the peo-ple fay ? VV (jat would the spirit of that good
man fay, whole works we have quoted?He knew mankind' well?he knew a chirfjufticc well; and h chief justice knew heknew hi.'i well, and trembled, even more thanhe docs brfore his wife. '

There now ! What ha* his wife to do inthis bulinefs r?A great deal, for therebyhangs a tale, and those who cannot rule their
own families, surely not to be trusted
to rule a nation.

? Chief Juftiie M Kean and Judge Bryan.

ALMS-HOUSE.
September

. AT a meeting of the General Beard of
the Guardians of the Poor,

PUEsr.NT,
Charles Swift, Jacob Greble,
William Prcfton, William Holdtrnefse,Luke W.'Morris, Samuel Gathfiy
Charles Plealant;, Matthew Vanduzen,Ceraklus Stockdale, J,inics Engl?.Whereas thedifrreffedsituation of many ofthe inhabitantsof the tvtycfPhiladelphia ari-

fro:n theprefentc.J jmicy, requires imme-diate relief, and whereas, from the gctiear!abfenct: of the freeholders, ::ud other taxable
inhabitants, it has become impracticable tocontinue the colle&ion of the taxes appro-priated for the support of the poor. .

Therefore resolved,' That Samuel GatlifFand Charles Pleafants fliall be a committeefrom this Board, to negotiate a loan' from
either of the Banks in. this city, amoving
to ten thoufmid dollars, five thptifand ofwhich to be advanced immediately, and the
other five thousand, when in the opinion ofthis 3oard it {hall become neceflarv.

Resolved, 'l'hat such part of the bqiUings
at Matters' Place, as beloog to the Guar-dian. ot the Poor, be appropropriateufor the
reception of ftich children, as niay become
orphans in conf-quence of the present ca-lamity, and that Luke W. Morris be ap-
pointed to procure Nurses, and other properattendants for them, and general.y to lupcr-intend that part of the Encampment.

Resulted, ThatWillislm Holdernefse,Wil-
liam Preflon, James Engle, and Matthew
trai)duzeti, Guaidians of the Poor, in con*
junction with Dr. Samuel P.,Griffitts, Joh'flEvans, TJiomas Harrifon and John J.tmes ;
fliall lie a committee for grantingrelief to
the poor and diftrefl'ed inhabitants of the ci-
ty of Philadelpha, the Diflrict of South-
wark, and the Northern-Liberties, which
committee {hall keep an -account of the per-sons relieved, and the-Turns expended; hav-
ing also power to appoint such pcrfons as
r'ley may deem qualified to aflift in visiting
all and every houfe,in which sick or diltrefs-
ed persons are resident, in order that full
and effc&ual relief may be : fforded.

Resolved, That Luke W. Morris be the
Treasurer afjhe above conrmittce, and that
the money \*hich may be borrowed from the
Banks, agreeably to « resolution of this day,
be lodged in his hands to defray the expcnces
of the above CQtnmittee, and such as may be
incured in maintaining--the orphan children
at Matters' Place. 1

Died on Monday evening iaft, Mr,. Wil-
liam lempleion, late bar keeper in theCity Tavern, in which capacity, by an
obliging and polite demeanour, he obtain-
ed universal refped.

r*'

; ; ; /! 1
'

T !h :rler ol ' SCpnild'r" S' fl,bcrt)r ' , " ftfadof the laws them. They boarded the Lucy, underlie
11, , ' "';" )rt'1!! « »i rlfam;' ;i {.,ir- has an evident tendency todeftroy them and national flacr, but oroved to fe<- Pn?ro:r ;:riv ! V7 «<» n* Pr jt g \u25a0? > anu, am. obleryujg wall regret the highly dilapprove of nil unjust calumnies I \u25a0 , .

.

"^" s wmc! ' " J,,r iti.iui'riourty been taken ajrainft the chafer of either chief lattice tl
Ar"vtd at R ""ford's IJland.or n;.rty put..,;., niin prcfent t!i-- M-Kean &r James Rofs ; and however pro- Ihe 'chootier Lively, captain Cheney,

.".V lT 1 /' t!l - ta| >diJat's fur that ?f- P" it mav be, to be acquinted with them. ?r i
ba ®° ;

,
Au ß" il 3»» in lau

in a moral and religious point of view, t0 be qualified to form a right judgment d .r* i J°1 the ship Nancy of
'ave thought it not improper, with defer- ir> theirrefpeftive merits, all wilful falfhood ? rtfmouth ' N. H. James Orne, Master,
iiu* ana rdjK-a. to acquaint tlu-ir fellow- ought to be flinnned in a regard to both. ? 00 days out from London, bound to Charles-

? itizens that they have i'een written teftimo- s th - As the independence of the Uuni- i'0.0 ' iso "fl ' Carollna- Septemher 7th, in
Hals undei the fu;natures of a mil.liter and ted States rests on fpi ited and prudent re- ?f JL & 69> f P okc schooner Fox,

- rs ' \u25a0 - ' .l dPn ilytcrnn con re. a- fiftance of all foreign influence 01 acrgreffion, ! °

; Con' S- Stocking, matter,~,,u; .in
t!,( " v ' c '»ity Ot Mr. RolVs ,vl", lence, so their security depends upon harmony I\ 2 7' out >rom St " Kitt,, bound to New-verlince his firft attainment to mature age, between the government of the individual M ir" VJI'T1 W yman' and

notv; 10. his dura Tier arid cm- States and the government of the Union. r-

. »>cph Ciark, of Boston, were paffen-
ran 1a(try or i\.cb reports. :YK Rofs's airii- The States are members of one great fami'- ? e?.on ard.' whdfe veff Is and cargoes
olsc harafter in other refuels ,as a man ;fly 5 the Union and piofperity of which, j r'f con',ern " c<l at Guadeloupe. Same
lis coirfefled talents as a public man ; his like every other family, can only be pr6rao- 7 P armt:d bnga, who were in
latriotic attachment tr. the particular inw- ted, by the United and prudent exertions' co?P an>*' J Qa y3 °ut from Norfolk, boundeft, conltitution. and laws of his country, of all the members for the good of the °" e °/

t
the71 «as the Mary, of V

ieing Ci universally knowij, any remarks on whole. ..

Portsmouth, N. H. captain Junes. Sep-hefe fubjeas from us can afford no new 6th. He only therefore is best qualiGed tember
J

I ' ''at - 3long. 69, was brought
But we take the liberty to for being a governor of any ft«c, who ia "f ,

boar
.

dcd b Y the Cleopatria, ot 6
\u25a0., l l_roni * comparative review of the free from all foreign influence, partiality or ?"?*' 'lonS ,ng »©, and five days out from 'ner.ts cf the two candidates, we do cordi- pr judice ; and whilst he will neither fur

" dlt'?, "re> bound ro' Bremen, commanded
1(y agree to give our decided.preference and rend.-r the rights of the ftatc, over which he u Connor. Captain Connor while
ilpporf to Mr. Rot's, and therefore beg leave pr fides, nor obftrtia the exeicife of those

,hcE.vely, fired upon and brought
o recoremand>ira to our fellow-citizens, as of the union, is firmly disposed to cultivate r°° 3 .-'P and

,

brig that were a short difl<,nce
l»ghly worthy ot their fuffrages sou the cf- harmony among both and all from him, and very politely informed cap-governor at tlie eleaion. The foregoing propolitions.were agreed

tain Cheney' that be would protea him if
3enj. Dnis, Foreman. John Peter Miller, to without a d (Tenting voice. t ley were enemies, and if they werefriends,
Edward Halferty, John Mears, 7 th. That JA MES ROSS, who has refi- he ",ould 3 « un t" leeward, as a fi^nalJtcholas Swope, Nichol .s Day, ded among us for upwards of fifteen years,

m,S''t proceed on hi» course with
-bnltopher Truby, J imes.M'Grew, being generally and deservedlyrefpe -ud for j j-' wb>ch captain Connor did after
Sem-y fa/hi Danid T.hompion, his ta cnts, good principles and fidelity, in 'P* at * °k a£°»
yniucl Elder, John M. St. Clair, I the dutiesof the feveraloflicei in which he has < rv7

y' ! Qrtlard- Bng Peace,
-

Sm,t7 , Ncwburyport, failed from Toba-
.Martin Ove.halt, John Daily. ly perluaded that he wili fill the (tatiorf. of ,

g°'o ' V?' C °' W "h bli £ » Fo*

governor of Penfylvania, when defted, with lenfb7 ' ° f B °' [un '
N. B. There were four other gentlemen ""eputatiofi, pursuing the true interelfs

>n the gnuid jury, one of whom voted for ot tb! 3
.

"atc and ''le union ; and as thi
Vlf. Rofs, but objiNfted to the publication cond,ti° n ar)d local interefls of the wefteri
if an address, The other three, viz. Jere- c° untry> are well known to bim, we ente:
niah Murry, Kfq. Aleuander Brown", Esq. tain a well grounded belief of his difpofi-J_ . . ,lid Mr. Peter'Rough, relufed to declare "'on to promote those interests to every]
heir vo.ces 011 the otcalion. reasonable degree.

At a meeting cf the citizensof Weftmore- The last resolution was agreed to witland co. feriouily impressed with tKMrtipor- only Te defleuting votes:
ance cf the approaching eleaing of gover- was therefore resolved, that James
lor for this state, met at the court-house in be recommended as to the

ler, arnr doinn.i, 1 799, about two hundred "at.e ' at enluing elt?aion, and that the
irefent. citizens now present will fnpport him ac

Dr. DAVID MARCH ANT, Chairman, cordingly.
It w?s stated that this meetrngSias tailed u J*1*1?!? fur,her. That these prowedings

>y the i, iends to the eledion of Tames Rofs ,
g"/ by

L
th ° c;,airl" aB' and that a copy

o consult on the best means of promoting \u25a0wl? '' * a Py °/ tbe certificatesfrons
t, and afc.ertV.ning the sense of the people ; Wa ?"S' on county, be printed for general

-ip»«art.
p «JI |' - D«?marchamt 0. ?AVID MARCHANT, Chairman.

;on);nittee ot Waihingtou county, for pro-' mim

noting the e!-ction ct Mr. Rofs, relative CITIZEN TALLEYRAND.
U ??'l'S.ou, and moral character, adHref- In his legerdemain apology to the Frenchp. to general William Jack, were laid "b.;- people for his misdeeds, has boldly afTened

?.e tne ntee-.ir.g arid ga.ve ven general fa- an untruth, to extricate himfelf from oc<
' charge:?He has affirmed, so far had hiiUpon a tree mutual communication, the conduct been from«lienaling the affeaiom_ollow, Dg propof.tions were adopted as the of the United States, thatat the moment o
i...niia..ju ti.t citizens prelciit: of writing (in June lait) ?« AMERICAN

ift. That a :'r-e government, conftitufed NEGOTIATORS HAD ARRIVEE
\u25a01 the ;.»hs of justice and equal rights,cul- IN FRANCE. ' We all know t^is to b(

? ivatitig fteaci, and pre!ervin-< lafety to the a plumper. But it has not been the onl]citizens at large, and maintaining relpeaa- one praaiced on the gulls of France } so)i!.:y v.;ih :..,\vn nations, is one of the we have seen in tht Moniteur, of May 7th,;
£rr ttr!t political Although 1:0 paper under the controulof Talleyrand auc
?".iHU.v 1.! tie world car. Utalt of ahlolute Legardt, an article i nnoun.ir.g ' that tinjerfeaion, in chat or any other refpefi, new American Envoysmay be daily expeaethe i-e-'jvr ot Amei ;«a ha.; is truth, if not ,at Paris." It is thus the Frei.ch peopl.
n'"" ; -'aS ' ' ' : ar.y ..t'jer c> nr.- are tajoilcd, duped and deceived ; and it i:-y to lie h.ti. fied v.-r.ii the rights and privi- altonilhingto ice the avidity with whicv
irjjes which they enjoy, under their federal j t+iey dillcrt their throats to lwallow fueli..d icvei .d (late cunllitutions. 1 hey ap[*-ar i ablurditics. We certainly know that tw<
to be wejl deigned for promoting the hap- ? of the Envoys to France arc now in tbi
i' ilds v, ' l!!e r"°F lr' to wi.;ch little would I United States j and we believe Mr. Murraybe wanting but a more lencral love "f vir- is in Holland.
me, wivh !e!s <-i a ta.'uous Iptrit and d.f.wi:. | The demons of f.-ditioa and JacobinismA t.u-> repi.oi:c4n ".?venvrent ma<i in Verm nt, have made an expiring tff«,
je lupporttd hy the f, rmcr, whilst th- latter to remove from the chair of Governmentwill hna.ly deitroy, bydivilion,any gnvcm- the patriotic, federal, aod enlightene
mejn, be it ever (o good as to conllitution itatrfman, Mr. Tichenor. As the objerandabftract pnncipJe. ' was momentous, the Itruggle was violentad. - 1 Ifcit'.tlthough'this meeting will not a?d all the tricks and arts oi hell craft we..
2 Hedge that, the, hvvvs cnaa.d under those put in requilition to effia its fucccfj It'constitutions, have been alcog-ethtr fre? froin has,-how<vct, we believe, met its meritedhuman error, it is tlrfir opinion they have faU. VVe Uave seen th. vote,, it. Peacham,been, upon the whole,intended for the com- «) anviHc. Town end. New-Fanc, Ward-mon we fare. I hat, in mol inftantes, tfce ftoro> Marlboro> Halifax Guilford, Hi.df-admin.ftrat.on of tne general gcv.nuie.n, dalf, Vergennes, Bridport, Monkton,has, with the blessing ot Providence, great- FenifburghT Rutland, P.mford, Addifonly cr,ntr.bu.cd ... promoting the elTenUaiob. and Bennington, in whi.h Gov. Ticheno.r ? haS l6+B Totes i whiic his ' rival = ndidate3 d. I hat the Un,ted States, having in- Mr. Smith, had bu« 7a.curred a large debt, which was due as well
to the pepple of othercountries for loans,
made to these States, in the course of the
war fer ir.dependence, as to their i-.wn ci-
tizens ; for the payment of which no means
were'or could be provideduntil their adop-
tion of the new conltitution. The fede-
ral egiflauire we e bound for the lupport
0: the credit of the ration, both at home
;;iid abroad, to t. ke proper measures si r

gradual extinguidiment of the public debt.
That neither could this be done, nor the
pro«aion arising from laws and govern-
ment be afforded, without taxes. This mee
ting will not undtrtake to judge with cer-
tainty, of the whole system of finance,
adopted for those ends, or for protesting
an extend.d frontier, as well as trade auc'
commerce on the ocean, fortifying our fe*
ports, and being prepared to encounte.
foreign hostility. Yet they do not heiitatc
in giving it as their opinion, that all thef<
objefts were neeeffary to be provided for
and that the laws for railing revenue, in fc
great and so diverfificd a country as thi
continent of America ; although they ma)
not be equal a» to every individual and par
ticular and uniform throughout the whole
and as little opprcflive on any of the State;
as could well be devised.

. lenioy, ot Bolton.
ith -k

ht REPORTrn Of the Sextons ot the different grounds, ofthe number of Funerals (it their grounds.
ry «"7

FOR THE 2,1 HOUBS, ENDING § |
t |) THIS DAY AT I 2 O'CLOCK. s £>

Nj
cs Names of the Burial Grounds. J g ghe '

I 5
" s Cliiiu Ciiuixh, - o o11e St. Peters', . o oac St. Pauls, ... o i

ift Presbyterian, - o oid do. i o»y 3d do. . ! 0
? Scots Presbyterian, . o o-*l Associate Church, - o o

St. Mary's, -
- - © o

a. Trinity, ... o oFriends - i OFree Quakers, - O o
k Swedes, ... Ox
j Get-man Lutheran, - I o
e German Presbyterian, . o oMoravian, ... o ©15 Baptifl, ... oIS
f Methodist, - . . , 0Jj . Univerfalift, . . o o
3 JC}VS > ? o o
c African EptTgopal,V - o o' do. Methodist, - o o* Keufijigton, - o o

Public Ground,* - J5 1

Total jo 3
d The above tfst comprehends all the burials
e from the City and Liberties ofevery diseaie
8 By order of tie Board of Health.J WILLIAM ALLEN,
3 i Health Officer.

c CITY HOSPITAL.
' ADMITTED.

John Fudge, No. 187, Arch street.
John Mark, 39, Walnut street.

Joseph .Mettle3, 11, Little Wa:er street,
| Pat. Kennedy, 39, Cherry street.

t Mary Stuart, Catherine llreet.
DIED.

| Jane Evans, ill 2, days, previses to ad.
' Elizabeth Lee, ill 8, ditto,

j Edward M'Donnell, ill 6, ditto.
, Interred the last 24 hours, in the

?PUBLIC GROUND,
1 Man, from below German street, Pas-

, fyunk road.
1 c'itto, Garlic hall," 2nd street road.
1 ditto, Shippen, near Front street.
I ditto, Arch, near Bth street.
1 ditto, Carpenter's street, Southward.
1 ditto, 399, N. Frortt street.
1

.
ditto, 'Christian street.

1 Woman, from 6th street.
I ditto, Locust street.
1 ditto, Stout's alley, Camptown.
1 ditto, sth oppoGte Gafkil, street.
I ditto, Farmer's row.
1 Child, left at Grave yard, not k/iown

where from.
3 from the Hofpita!.
16 To al.

x Remainitig in the Hospital 7a, of whom
3a are convalefcynts, aßd eleven children
who were admitted in good health.

PETER HELM, Steward.
WILL BE SOLD, Br PUBLIC VENDUE,

. On the 11st October next,
On th» Premises,

Jn the town of Dove,
Kent County, J)ela<ware State,

EIGHT LOTS OF GROUND adjoining eacbOther, on the weft lide ot Kmg-'trect, con-
taining in front about 505 feet, and extending indepth weilwarfl about 40a feet, on which are
ere&ed a two story- brick dweliiKg.hoHfe, and
another brick building, suitable for a ds
office, together with fevcral frame tenements?-
a Ureain of water iuns through the south part of
thelot, w -era a tan yard might be improved to
advantage ? - ? \u25a0

Payment ofa part of the purchase ifioney will
he required?the remainder may be at iatereft for
a nunibt r ol years by giving the premises in fe«
curity, &c.

"

.

'< September 14, 1799. dtllO,

.

Hift.
Port of Philadelphia, . ..

Tuesday, Arrived the Danish bi ig Pallas,
capt. Hutchiufqn, 87 days from Hamburg.

.Sept 16, lat. 39, 25 N. long. 65, 30,W- spoke brig Maria, from Philadelphia to
Hamburg.

Bojlon, Stptcmbtr 19.Arrived brig Sally Halkell, coast of Bra-
zil, 75 days.

Arrived schooner Lucy, Watson, from
Bay of Honduras, 32 days, via. Newbury-
port, Left there, brig Betsey, of Nan-
tucket, Haines; schooner Goodwin, of
and for Boftoii ; sloop ??, Ingraham, of
and for do. brig Hannah, of Newburyport,
captain Hunt; ship Townferid, Sharod,
Philadelphia(hip Alexandria, Wattl s, of
Alexandria, spoke lyig George, of Nor-
wich, captain Hubbard at the monthof the
Harbour bound in. August I, the Ihip
Grand Tnrk, of Nlw-York, captain Bouns,
bound home, was stranded on Mangre Key.
The fame night, ftifp Thomas and Sarah,
of Botlon. Captain Crapou, and schooner
Pecan, ©f New-York, captain Baldwin,
both in Co. from Jamaica, were stranded on
the Main Reef, bound to the Bay. all hands
saved.?Captain Walton had letters from
the above vcflela, butW'ag chaftd on the

4th. That belt support of a good gov-
ernment is the Union of a virtuous people,
p»{Telling a reafomblc confidence in it, and
falfely to vilifya»d mifreprefeot publie inea-
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